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... KT SAC3AQT JAR. I "la ana er very old, mayorr I

asked.
-r-

ay-nine." said he. .

Here Is Traredr.
Over in the Harner house harbor mgs During Our January Clearin;wmb OimlM to IHrcct Leeal snop, where I went to interview

) Aetata ass EaseaUenai Ca.
t saiga far Law Priest.

August Lamp, the proprietor,
things ware not quite so encourag

--xm ten 'em,-- aw Mayor Harry
M. Schrlver, and palls out a whole
handful of lavender, pink, white,
gllt-edca- d, faaey, plain, and decor-

ated, avail, massive, scented and
anseeoted envelops from Ma left
aid vest pocket tbe left, mind yon,
right over his heart .

ing.
"How many proposals have you.a comnltU orguInUoa of the

Mr. lamp r said I, glancing sur, island women who are to gaggg And Save Money mkmreptitiously over the whiskers onincallr la the women's de--
tne floor, to see it there were anyttitment of the fair price commie--4

.mmii. when 14 women were
i recognised.

Mr. Lamp beat a loud tattoo with
his razor on the throat of the man
he was shaving, who thoua-h- t ha

celled together by Mrs. H. A. Weld,
ZLi, annotated local chairman.

Mayor Schrlver, y know, waa one
of the lueky (0 whose names The
Argue printed in Its lane of Dec
31, aa prospects for tbe leap year
maiden nlmrods. Reralta, the eligi-
ble SO report, are thus far excel-
lent.

"Tap," ies Mayor Schrlver, "I
feet like the only bee in a whole

They contented to act its their re
Ruoxlties on the board.
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A. $35 Brass Bed January Clearance $28.60
A handsome full size brass bed. Heavy fillers, built strong and durable to
give long service and satisfaction. A bed similar to the one shown in cut
Our regular price for this bed is $35.00, during our January dfO Q ffClearance Sale we will sell this bed for . ...... .

Mrs. Weld, who received her ap-

pointment through the state chair-n- f
the commiMion, asked trose garden."

woman who formerly eenred on the

saw the end drawing nigh, and
started out on, "Now I lay me down
to sleep." But Mr. Lamp didn't cut
him a single bit in spite of the tu-
multous state of his emotions, be-
cause he is an excellent barber.

"I haven't had so very many,"
said he. There was a suspicion of
guilt about Mr, Lamp's demeanor.
I hated to force the matter rudely

but truth, even the bitter truth.
"Have you had any, Mr. Lamp?"
"None," curtly, and with one

vicious, though efficient stroke, off
came an entire chin area of whisk-
ers.

By Telephone.
"Hello!" roared John H. Pender

of the Rock Island civil service

committee 01 me wuncu r
defense to serve on the pres-

ent board, according to the plan
previously announced, of forming
the new organization on a basis of
tbe former one. All but four of the
council of defense committee re-

sponded.
The organization perfected yes-

terday afternoon is as follows:
Chairman Mrs. H. A. Weld.
Vice chairman Mrs. J. W.

Houder.
Secretary Mrs. William H. Mc- -

$11.00 ROCKER FOR $8.95
Golden oak rocker, similar to one shown in cut
Upholstered in imitation Spanish leather,
spring seat, long easy runners. A chair built for
comfort and durability. Our regular price is
$10.00. During our January Clearance Sale you

"Or Ilka an all-da- y sucker that's
passed around," aes I. "Great to
be popular like that How many
have yon got?"

' Mr. Schrlver coughed noncommi-
ttal?, and fingered through the pile
of envelopes, to kill time, while he
mastered an assumption of modesty.
But he couldn't quite corral the
right expression, and triumphant
pride beamed in hia eye when he
answered, "Er thirty-seven- ."

"Good gracious, mayor! TouTl
have to start a card catalog, won't
you? Why don't yon file and clas-
sify them, according to looks, style,
bank account, social standing and
cost of upkeep? It would facilitate
matters, don't yon think?"

That was a break. I saw it at
once. For Mayor Schriver's kindly
smile changed to a look of glower-
ing grlmness. "Young woman, I'll

can Duy it qo qfcommission, over the phone.
Vconochie. .'

forTreasurer Aire. Aaair
ontil I mis. m 4

if J I v Directors aiesuaujeH i. i . ju-l-d

' I deraon. E. C. Fisher, John J. In- -
'A gram, J. w. MaucKer, i;nariea a.y Sharp, Charles L. Thompson, J. L.

Vernon, F. 0. Van Galder, W. L.
I v.iiman U W Ward Our Guarantee of Satisfaction With Every Article in This Sale

have you know this is a matter of

1 When Company Comes in Unexpectedly
sentiment, and not to he dealt- - with
by rule and line," he said.
- But Just here, a long, blond, curl-
ing lock of hair fell out of one of
the envelopes, and put an end to
further eloquence. He tried to hide
it, but it got tangled up in his watch
chain, and foiled the effort So he
held it up. "Now (his "

"Peroxide!"
Bewilderment, understanding, dis

"Hello, Mr. Pender. How many
proposals have you?"

Mr. Pender did not hesitate a mo-
ment; did not stammer; did not
falter, but replied just as though
he hdd been rehearsing it all his
life, "Oh, this is so sudden! I ac-
cept Who is this speaking?"

Of course explanations were in
order immediately. It was quite
embarrassing to have to Inform Mr.
Pender that I hadn't been popping
the question. But he was good na-tur- ed

and cheerful. Said that he
had still 360 days of promise.

Conde Has the Dope.
Conde Meenan salesman at the

Hlcky Bros, cigar store, coyly ad-
mitted that he had been pestered
to death by fair husband-huntin- g

damsels.
"But here," said Mr. Meenan, "is

the rub. How can I know that she
will support me in my acustomed
style and luxury, keep me In pin
money, amuse me, pet me, and
make my home life happy? How
can I know whether she will be
willing to sacrifice her evening
poker and stay at home to keep me
company? How can I know "

"Mr. Meenan, said I, "go no fur-
ther. You expect too much. You
don't deserve "

"I agree with you," said Mr. Mee-

nan. -
And she signed her proposal

"Mary Sunshine," too.

How nice it would be to have an extra bed that was comfortable and
restful. This Revolving Seat Bed Davenport gives you an extra bed

EE in a minute. Merely turn over seat and your davenport becomes a
55 bed that offers comfort. We offer this bed davenport in fumed or

golden oak finish, upholstered in imitation Spanish leather. Our reg--
ular price is $78.00 --during our January Clearance ifefiQ flfl1 Sale the price is jpvV.ViJ

illusionment despair, he registered

i gi.iiifn, -

Appoint Committees.
The campaign of the women will

be directed toward the education
of women purchasers in practical
and economical methods of buying,
and will be carried on through
churches, clubs, schools and other
civic organizations. With this in
view committees were appointed
yesterday to carry on the work in
these several directions.

Mrs. J. W. Maucker and Mrs. E.
C. Fisher will carry the campaign
into tbe schools, asking coopera
tion from the teachers in enlisting
the pupils' interest and so carryi-
ng the campaign into the homes.
They will also work through the
Parent-Teache- associations.

Mrs. J. L. Vernon and Mrs.
Charles L. Thompson compose a
committee which will work through
tho churches, asking cooperation
from pastors in presenting the
campaign activities to their congre-
gations.

Megdameg William II. McCon- -

in rapid succession.
"How can I tell when it's real?"

he wanted to know.
"You can't tell. You being a

poor, unsuspecting, unsophisticated

A $24.00
man, have to trust to chance. That s

sighed, and the sigh expressed
little of regret, but much of re

lief. Obviously, a load was lifted
from his mind.

"You see, it's this way. It's been
a question all along as to whether
I should make beauty or wealth my

6 FT. EXTENSION
SOLID OAK

r DINING TABLE
IN OUR JANUARY

CLEARANCE SALE

$17.00

standard of choice. Now beauty,echle and J. W. Houder constitute
a committee to work through all

QUARTERED OAK DINERS j
These dining; chairs have genuine leather seat. Ar.
stretcher braced all around. Chairs that trill giT. s
you years of satisfaction. During our January Clear- - S3
ance Sale we offer a set of six of these 090 AA
chairs at the very low price of s

$42.00 FOR A $56.00 BUFFET 1
Tour choice of fumed or golden oak finish. Large top S3
with French plate mirror. Two top drawers one
divided and lined for silver. Large closet space be--

you say, often proves untrust-
worthy, but a bank account either
is, or it isn't"

clubs in the city, before which the
L-l-

L

purposes of the campaign will be
presented in an effort to get the With this profound bit of philoso-

phy, Rock Island's chief drew out
a bank book, committed to him to Children'sCoughs

may be checked and more aerioaa condition
of the throat often will be avoided by
promptly giving the child doae of aale

cooperation of all women.
To Provide Speakers.

The commission plans to ask per-
mission to send speakers to the
various organizations when their

verify by one of his proposees, and
' announced that he had found it all low, elso linen drawer. This is an excellent $56.00O. K. This dining table is of splendid construction, and opens and

closes with ease. Your choice of fumed or golden oak finish. $42.00 IAnd I'm off for the altar and the value, offered during our January
Clearance atorange blossoms next month," he

vouchsafed blithely.

!ar5l f'

THIS

members meet Mesdames Weld
ud Sharpe will share this effort at
placing before the women of Rock
Island the aim and purposes of the
campaign. Any clubs, churches or
other bodies wishing to have speak-
ers are asked to communicate with
tome member of the executive
board.

To Publish Price List
In addition to the constructive

campaign of education, the women
plan an attack against dealers who
are violating price regulations as
established by the fair price com-
mission. Announcement from state
headquarters is to the. effect that
the local district chairman in con-
sultation with the fair price com-
mission will furnish a list of
prices each week of all stanle

$58.00

BAKER

RANGE

DURINGA
y foodstuffs, with which comparisons

ui prices Detng cnargea oy local
dialers may be made.

The complaint cards on which

AtOrm-tinsiBM- e

READHO SERVE

ssusetmsmcttjiiuBca
saMaMuaMflrtBMhUMak.

JANUARY

CLEARANCE
noaaewives may register complaintn against any dealer violating this
fair nrif'a Hat a rn akvnafar1 n r

don't let 1

FUMED OAK LIBRARY
TABLE

Elegantly finished. Has magazine shelf and
large drawer. A table that wil prove a desir-

able addition to any home. The table shown
above is our regular J24.00 value. Buy it dur-
ing our January Clearance $17 00

$43.50

DANCING TO THE
CHENEY

There are never any dull moments in the home
which has a Cheney Talking Machine. Music
of the highest quality, your favorites, at a mo-
ment's notice. Let us demonstrate the many
exclusive features of the Cheney, and that
"The Longer You Play It, the Sweeter It
Grows."

old prejudices
mislead you

rive within a few days, and will be
provided to women, on request, by
any member of the committee.

Complaints received from women
on these cards will be Investigated
by the local committee, and If found
Justifiable turned over to the United
States district attorney, who has
fall power to prosecute dealers for
any offense against established fair
prices,

Mesdames K. T. Anderson and F.
0. Van Galder will form a commit-
tee to investigate all complaints
presented, in this regard.

Campaign buttons are also later
to be provided from state headquart-
ers bearing the slogan, "Cut H. C.

to be worn by women Inter-te- d
in the campaign.

MfifiltBfElTerms of Credit

Conveniently

Arranged

Terms of Credit

Conveniently

Arranged

IF YOU are a lover of coffee you
naturally resist suggestions to use a

"substitute." But Drinket is not a
substitute. It is a genuine, individual,
new beverage rich, full-flavor- ed, full-round- ed,

full-bodie- d. It pleases, it sati-

sfies, it nourishes. Make it right at
the table in a jiffy. Let the children
have it. It's as good for them as for
you. Buy Kellogg's Drinket of your
grocer. This signature guarantees it

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.1615-1617-2ndA- VE.r. Weld states that It in not .
J4 that much complaint will be
totiybq against dealers. The fair Illlllllllllllllllillllllllilllllllllllllllllllllilillllllll
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for

i. tor vougn byrupwill ask women to go without
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KeJlegg's Dristket U produced in the araa modern lat-

eness wfcere Kellaff's Touted Com Flekee, sUUogt's
KrumMee, end Kellogg'e Krambled Bran are made.

Thousands of housewives have
found that they can save two-third- s

of the money usually spent for eon?h
" is in hearty favor of the
""" in nock Island to boycott but preparations, by using this well-- :

known old recipe for making cough
i syrup. It is simple and cheap but it

has no equal for prompt results. It
! takes rietit hold of a eoueh and eivesNEURALGIC PAINS

'"ana. eggs. The united effort of
In this direction will be the

?5 "jeans of bringing about the
"lrtdend.

wnunlttee to handle publicity' fair price commission cam-f- J
sppointed yesterday is com
of Mesdames Anderson and

Giaer, and a committee on
5? Ilctlres. Mesdames Ingram
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Ghe Way te SoeJUag Hamlia't
Wisarc OH.

The annual feast days, with their rich foods
and richer goodies, are past

And now we find ourselves wanting thettore simple, the more substantial soodthings
At this time we turn to TOM THUMBS and

enjoy them fully with milk, in soups, or withpeanut butter or Jam because thev're whole-some and always appetizing.

A.

For over a generation this brand has been the favorite
in thousands of homes. 1

And because of its uniform, mild flavor it is destined
to be a favorite for another generation.

GOLDEN ROD Coffee is one of the pleasing brands we
put out others are PURE QUILL, Amber and Everyday.

Your dealer will anpply you.

Women

Made Young
Bright eyes, dear kin and
body full ofyouth and health may
be your if you will keep your
system in order by taking

GOLD MEDAL

The worMs standard remedy or kidney.

vtYour Barberun-- fapt

immediate relief, usually stopping aa
ordinary cough in 4 hours or less.

Get 2 ounces of Pines from any
druggist, pour it into a pint bottle,
anJ add plain granulated sugar syrup
to make a full pint. If you prefer, .

use clarified molasses, honey, or corn
syrup, instead of sugar syrup. Either
way, it tastes good, keeps perfectly,
aad lasts a family a long time.

It's truly astonishing how quickly
it acts, penetrating through every sir. '

passage of the throat and lunge
loosens and raises the phlegm,
soothes and heals the membranes, aad
gradually but surely the annoyinsr
throat tickle and dreaded eough dis- -.

appear entirely. Nothing better for
bronchitis, spasmodic croup, hoarse--.

Bess or bronchial asthma.
Pinez is a special and higMy ecu- -

centra ted compound of genuine Nor-
way pine extract known the world ever
for its healing effect oa membranes.

Avoid disappointment by asking
oar drargist for 2 ounce .7

Pines" with full directions and don't
accept anything else. 3naranteed to
give absolute sstisfsetion or money

PLUCKY TIGER
-p- oeitiTely awmerf t n

Hamlin's Wizard Oil is a sis and
effective treatment for , headache
and neuralgia. Robbed in wher; tbe
pain is, it acts as a tonic to the tor-tar- ed

nerves and almost invariably
brines quick relief.

Its healing, antiseptic qnaUtles
can always be relied upon te pre-
vent infection, or other serious re-
sults, from sprains, bruises, cuts,
barns, bites and stings. Jar. as
good, too, tor sore feet, stlC neck,
frost bites, cold sores and canker
sores.

Get It from druggists for SO

cents. If not satlaned retarn tho
bottle and get your money back.

Ever constipated or have sick
headache? Just tr Wisard Livr
Whips, plessant Utile pink pills, 33
cents. Guaranteed.

Vorld'acnat- -. . iS I
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SCMMi
I HALLIGAN'S

Coffee, Teaa, Spices, Extract & Cocoa
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